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Striltj Burning -JM
* AKOTHERKOSSCTR liETTER.

. Kossuth, Mnti'iniaud LedrirJAollinhave writ-
tehnjosnt.leUer.to George Bandera, therejeoted
consul atTfiondon, sympathizing with hla in Mb
loes of onoffioa worth $15,000 per year. - And
they talceloocasioa to condemn, in strong terms,
tbe'ungracipiiß.nct of tho American Senate in
refusing to confirm the appointment of Mr;
Sanders to that office. They complain that it is
a severe blow given to the cause of democracy
and republicanism!!! Snrppe,-with Mr.
Sanders appears, ta.haveidentified himself im-

onhii arrival in Europe. Thewriters
of the letter also express thehope thatonrSenate
-will' re-oonaider their deoiaien. and allow Mr-
.to remain atLondon.

lien’s anil Facts from all Quarters.
An Anti-Slavery Convention is now at Cinoin*

naU. .Among those present, we noticetho names
of Fred Douglass, Rev. 'Mr. May, and Duoy
Stone, who nil made speeches on the first dnyof
the session. - '■*

For the month of March the revenue of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad wasas follows;

: SS&* The Penmjjltaniunpioke up the following
foots from different sources, end tries to make ;
out a hard 'oMeagainßt-AdmlraT Napier, who
now commands the English fleetin’the Baltic. .

AllEngland seems tojbe In raptures with Ad-
miral Njtmnn,' who commands' the.British fleet
gonetotho Baltic to exterminate, os is expect-
ed,_the navy, if not some of the towns .ofBnssia.

G. F. GILLHOKB, Editor aad Eroprietor.

PITTSBURGH :

SATURDAY MORNING::::::::: ::APBHi H

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. Mainstem. Wash.Br. Totals.
For pa55enger5.........201,434 00 $24,866 03 *78,300 12
For Freight 865,446 26 7,551 07 312,907 43

This Admiral mast be seventy years' old,as he
was : more than forty years ago distinguished
among the depredators in the Chesapeake, where
he commanded, the frigate Garyalas. % , , ....

Vol. 2, page 202 of'lbsbbsou.’s History of
the Wor; of 1812. mentions Namse’b -captures -
at Alexandria. “ Captain Gordon in the Sea*
.horse frigate,.with, the Soryalns,- Captain. Na-
Futß,andHomo..smaUerveaaelB,oathol7thAu*-
gnat, 1814, left.the British Beet to work a difs->
cult and slow passage,-withontpllots, uptho Po-
tomoo to Alexandria. On the 29th Augoßt, the
British sqtrodron buoyeduptho'river and an-
chored at Alexandria. ■*• * •*, Twenty-one

i merchant, vessels were taken,loaded with six«.
I teen thousand barrels of floor, a thousand hogs-
-1 heads of: tobacco, somecotton, and considerable
quantity of other goods. After securing this
booty, before Gordon’s purposes of either plan*
der or devastation were,folly effected, he waa

i obliged to retire from Alexandria, bothby an
i order from Admiral COOhranb, and the attaok,
|of Commodoreß. Booxns, Bosibb andPßEßia

| with a party of Virginiamilitia' under - General
| Hungbrtord, who all harassed filet retreatdown
: the river.” ... .. .

roa governor,

WILLIAM BIGLER. - ■ ’ *350,880 85 *32,417 10 $384,397 88
::-A&-; compared niththo•receipts of -tbs; main

stem during the game month in i853, thefollow*
ing is the reanlt:

e
'

- '
March 18M *356,880 45
March 1853...,,;....-. . 227,207 87
Increase— ....... .....$189,018 08

-

*- job jubhob ottoe supremeootntv- “ *

JEREMIAILS. BLACK,
OF SOHEasCT OOURTT. .

FOR OANAIi t»HiUB3IOSER,. i ; .

HENK¥ S. MOTT,
: ■ . op rxsi oouatr. 1 - - -

'

The Senate wilt do no each thing; and George.
Sanders ’pill ' have.to borne home, or remain in
Europe at hia oern expense. : * -
i.Kbssnth,i Moriini, LodfußoHtn,_ and other

reyolu tionists'ofEarope can find, to the present
state ofthe European nations, employment mnoh
more-profitable for their cause than attempting
to interfero-withtbo administration of our gov-
ernment, and the jseleotion of our publio repro-
sentatires -abroad.

Among the delegates in attendance at the
Southern Commercial Convention, in sojourn at
Charleston, are Got. Win. C. Dawson, of Geor-
gia, President of the tiro last Conventions; Gov.
C. C. Olay, ofHnntaville, Ala; Gov. J Joner,of
Tennessee; Gov. W. D. Mbsely, HiaExooilenoy
John L;: Manning; Lieutenant Maury, of the
National Observatory, Washington; Lieutenant
Herndon, of•Washington; Hon. W. T.' Colqoitt,
of Georgia;Hon. W. Polk,: of Tennessee;. Hon.
B. F.'Whitner, of FloridaJadge Baxter, of
Tennessee; Gen. Leslie'.Combs of Kentucky;
Gen. W. 0: Harding. Upwards of 600 delegates
havereported themselves.

An ocoidont occurred In working off oar
Weekly 'paper :for. this- mbrniag, by wkiefi we
were afair papera.ehort Wo hope to be able to
avoidall accidents hereafter,and send to every
subscriber without fail, hiß paper every week.
Oar ireaders ’Shall baveno reason to complain
hereafter,' Ifour utmostoxer lions can prevent it

adequately sotforth ita value.

COli. JOBSC. FREMONT.
~ Few men, connectedwith the American army,

have been more frequently noticed.by tho public
press, within the lost twelve years, than, Cob.
Fremont ; and few men have, withinthat time,

Lot them lay aside their pens, and grasp their
Swords. There is room and soope for their pa-
triotism and valor in the wide field of conflict
now before them; .and the.proper opportunity,,
seized with energy .and judgment, maycm&nol-
pato the lotig oppressed people of their nationß. °
Bat to quarrel with our government con oral!
nothing to Jheircause.

Oar oonsnlsare not*Bent abroad to form alli-
ances with the revolutionary, elementsof foreign
nations.; hot to watch over par commercial in-,
terests, and the welfare of onr citizens. . The
Amerieah people - sympatbito with the cause of <
freedom everywhere; bot our government pur-1
sues the non-intervention polioy still, and willii
not permit itangents abroad to involve it in the.i
contests ofdifferent nations.;. Mr. Sanders, os a
citizen, may sympathize, with whom he pleases; i
bnt as npnblio officer, bis conduct should be'
regulated by the policy of the government he
represents.

Captain Names appears again BtQl more dis-
gracefully in the Tost Vol-, page 64, of the near
series of IsaEnaon's history of the Warof 1812,
ae follows:

“ One of the letters w&s taken from Captain
Napieb, of the Euryalus frigate, - to Captain
Gobdon; of the Seahorse, off- -Capo. Heniy, Jane
24. 1824. 1 Here lam in Lynnharen bay, tho
dippers sailing every day, and losing them for
trant of sailers. * ■■*■■■'- * • I have petitioned
the Prince Regent in behalf of the whole of ns
for a good tliee ofprise money; Excuse this haa-
tyeorawL lamin a d—d bod humor, having
justreturned from on nnanoosssfal ohase.’.” In-
osnsohL’s History adds:—'* KariEn has' pinoe
commanded the British channel float, and lately
madehimself more than supremely ridieulonsby
Impertinent Bolieitation. for commend: of the
Mediterraneanfleet. 1 ' ; :

tendered more important services to the conn-
try. While holding a commission in the army,
(it the, command of. the government, he .twice
traversed the continent from the Mississippi el*
moßt to the Pscifio coast; and he published a vol-
umecontaining a greatamountof interesting and
useful information, in relation to tho vast regions
of tho Continent tillthen"but little known. That
volume was read in this country and in Europe,
and universally prononnoed the’work of-an able
and excellent writer, an adventnrons -and ob-

L . Thors are employed la the different Eicontivo
Departments in Washington, 737 olerkß, who
are divided into fonr olassos; tbo first class re-
ceiving $900; tboaoaondclass$1,200; the third
class $1,600; and the fourth class $1,600 per
annua.

- The Common Connell of Stockton, California,
adjourned on the6th of March, in order to allot?
the members to go to tho theatre and see Mf.
Ryor play Hamlet.

The morning train which started.westward
the 7th Inst., on tho Michigan Southern Road,
consisted of fourteen passenger cars, drnwnby
two Locomotives.

Navigation Is open npon Lake Erie, and the
propellor JVrwJS'nyland. from Buffalo, has arrived
at Cleveland,;

berring explorer, tflie man ofpractical science,
and great intelligence, jgdustry and intrepidity,
lie was thefirst to discover.and illustrate to the
satisfaction of all, that aroilroad could be con-
structed, with easy grades, all the way from the
valloy of the Mississippi to the Paoifio ooast;
and that the Kooky Mountains interposod no*
serious obstacle to the enterprise. • >;;

, tipon the breaking out of the Mexican war,
Col.' Fremont was in California. The distance
from tho Federal government* and. the impossi-
bility, of obtaining .early instructions as to the

' coarse he should pursue, induced him to com-
mence operations on his own responsibility; not-,

- ing as he supposed would bo the wish of thoj
government- He' raised a considerable force,
and incurred heavy obligations in arming, equip-
ping and organizing it; and undertook theeon-,
quest of the whole territoryof California. Hie !
rapid movements were attended with uniform
success; and upon the arrival of Commodorei

: Stockton on thecoast, with his squadron, agroat
portion of . the . territory hod been conquered. |
From that date, Col. Fremont considered Com. |
Stockton governor of the territory, and acted in I
obedienep to his instructions. . Upon.tho subse-
quent arrival ofQen. Kearneywith his army, a
dispute arosebetween Ksamfey uniStookton,
both claiming theenpreme command. Cel. Fre-
mont, Without being fully informed of thorcs-

■ pective rights of thoparties, inclined to . the Bide
of'Stockton. He .was eoon after arrested for
disobedience to orders, and was sent a prisoner
to the United States, from. the wide realm ho
had conquered by hisenterpriseand intrepidity,
and forever seonred to hiscountry. - ■. i

The eubjagation and oocupation of the terri-
tory completed, Qen.Eoarneyfollowed.CoL Fre-
mont home! ’

He was- tried by a court martial
and-found guilty of disobedience to orders, and
his commission was taken from him. But, eo
obvious was it that his error arose from want of
information as to the rights of the two superior
officers, that President Polk -tendered him his

6®* A Paris correspondent of the Philadel-
phiaßulletin, writing on the 28d ult., in refer;
once to the Breadstuff market, says: : - -
“ The high prices of Soar and corn (treat lost

decisively declining. The fall in Paris and other
cities isas muoh os 15 and 20 per cent. Besides
that the announced deficit is nearly supplied,
thePrenoh speculators, who held over, are now
endeavoring to realize, admonished also by the
brilliantprospeets of the ensuing harvest. The
weatherfor the pastsix weeks has been magni-
ficent ; a great deal more like summer than the
Juneond July of last year..- Only it is deemed
too dry, as mere has been no rain in fact all
this time. This circumstance is thought,-how-
ever, to be fortunate on other groundß, os re-
pressing somewhat, the vegetation which might
still be damaged by frosts. The fruit trees aro:
in full blossom m thepuhKegardens. All things
then, at present,- omen an abundant harvest in
France this eeason.

TUB GROWING CROP.
- Considerable anxiety is manifested to ascer-

tain theprospects of the growing wheat crop in•
the country, this spring. The prospects of the
new crop will affect material); therating rates
of wheat andfloor, between this time end the
gathering of tho next harvest; and wo hare care-
fully compared the reports from various quor-
tors, fortwo weeks past. Pennsylvania Is the
largest.,wheat-growing State in the Union, in
some places, the wheat fields are ropreeented as
being materially damaged daring the-winter;
bat, from allreports, we mayreasonable expect
a fair average crop at the next harvest ; and that
the wheatproduct of the Stpto, in bushels, this
season, will exceed sixteen millions of bushels,
la this State, as in- most of the north-western
wheat growing States, the deficiency in the Eu-
ropean crop last year, and thohigh prices, hnvo
stimulated production, and far more acres have
■been- sown.- .

. A sale of 100,000 bushels of Corn was made
in Chicago,the other day at 60c per bnshel, de-
livered on board. It was tbo largest sale made
inthat oity for some time, and it was made to n
single operator. • *

One of the New Tork papers pnblishos the
following comparative statement of the March
receipts on tho throe groat railroads leading to
to tho West:jt|sgs&sssp99s£s
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N«w Yorfc and Eilo._,..—— .$371,130 gITS^IO
Ne* York Central. .......... 321,511 110,817

BXO,9DS 450484
This ia the first time the Pennsylvania route

has surpassed either of the Now Tork roads.
Old Roger remarked tho other morning at

breakfast, that “ if he had n wcaknei) it was
ooffee,” : A merry: twinkle was observed in his
fanny grey eyes, and a slight blush Buffased tho
eonntenanco of bis venerable hostess, who took
exception to the ground* ofBis remark—they
didn’t seem clear.—Botion Poat.

More than half the clocks made in .Connecti-
on! ore sent toEngland.

The Riohmond Whig details arobbery eornmit-
ted in ahotol in that city, by moans of cboloro-
form, infused through the keyhole, of tho room.

Bsp" The Washington £7hfon republishes -the
following extraot from Daniel Webster’s speech
at thcJKossuth banquet, Jan. 7,18-52, in Wash-
lugtonoity:—

“May I be en egotistical as to soy that Ibave
nothing now tosay upon the subjeot of Hunga-
ry. Gentlemen, in the autumn of year before
lost, out of health, and retired to my paternal
homoamoug.the mountains of Mow Uomshire, !was,: by reason of my physical condition, con-
fined to my house; butb was bound to inspire.
Mothiug saluted ray senses, nothing sainted my
mind or my Beutimeots; but freedom, full and
entire, [applause;] nod thero, gentlemen, near
the grave of my ancestors, I- wrote: a letter,-
wbieh most of you have seen, addressed to tho
Austrian charge d’affaires, I con say nothing of
the ability displayed inthat letter, but as to its
principles, white tho son and moon endure,-1
etand by them.”

: From somecountiesof Ohio, tho reports of
the appearance of the flelds isunfavorable; bat
comparing alt the reports, particularly from
those parts-of the State most engaged in the
growth of wheat, it niaybo eafoly inferred that
the next crop will be larger and better this year
than last, - From Michigan and HHnoie the re-
ports aro generally quite favorable. And from
some parts of Indiana wo obtain similar infor-
mation;-from other parte less favorableaccounts
are received. On the whole, it may be pretty
safely estimated that,the prospeots ore os fovor-
ble for a goad crop this year, as they were at
this date last year; ■:■■■<

About n hundred inmates at OreenwiOh Hospi-
tal upwards of sixty yearnof ago, have offered
to servo in the navy against Rubblo.

: It is afoot thatinsnranoeinNew Tork is twice
as high as in London, though tho latter has bat
one hundred and ninefiremen, while the former
has bnt three thousand!

A correspondent of the New Orleans Delta do-
nipß that the child recently born of Mrs. Wit-
son, the captive to tho Camonohes, bears marks
of Indian origin.

Ihboetant from Lohdos,—Wo hear (bat it is
icurrently stated among the European diploma-
tists in Washington, that the English Minister
on Foreign Affairs has declared that the cruitnu
corctialt betwoon bis..Government and France,
concerning Amorieon affairs, about which so
mnoh was not long since published in thisconn-
try, has reference only to the La Plattequestion,
and not to that of Cuba or to Mexioan' affairs.
We presume that if this is the case, and et
bare roally- no reason to donbt the fast, itJwilL
not be long before nor own Government will
receive ofbolal intelligence of it.. Wo may sot
forget to mention that it is also said: in diploma-
tic circles; that the speech of Gen. Casa with re-
ference to the enticnie eordiale, ceased the disa-
vowal of the English Minister to which worefer
ahovo.

CoL Fornoy contradicts the rumor, of his in-
tention to resiga the clerkship of the House.

: It is roported that Mr. Masap, Amoricoa.
Minister at Paris, has negotiated with the French
government a treaty respecting the rights of
nentrals in- the present war. • The terms, it is
Said, areBimilar to those contained in thelately
reported treaty with England. Theso terms aro
liberal, and eoncede tho American doctrine that
free ships make free goods, and tho right of
soarah is abandoned. If those treaties are con-
firmed, onr commerce will be subject to bnt
little interruption daring the war, and onr gov-
ernment can keep; clear ;oftho conflict. Onr
government has scitod upon thisfavorablo oppor-
tunity to seenre these 1 important oonocssionß
from the maritime nations of Europe, and they
are of tho utmost Importance topolitical char-
acter, and the commeroiat interests of this
country.

All is quiet at Montevideo, and Floros has re-
named tho reins of government.

Hendrickson, for tho murder,of hiswife; will
bo exeoated at Albany, N. T., on the 6th of
May. ; ■ ■■■■■.■ .

commission again, which he refused. Daring
his KBidonae in California, he purchased from

* Mexioan owners a large tract of land,- several
leagues ia extent, which has eincc beendiscover-
od to contain gold: and but a few years ago he
was supposed to be one of the richest men on
the continent. .

Hesubsequently contracted forthesale of a
portion of hie mines to anEnglish company, end
proceeded to England to oomplete the sale. Bat
in the meantime hie:title to the' land was im-
peached ;ans quite reoently, acourt in Califor-
niahas decided that hie title, on account of n
defect in the Moxican grant, is void.

While incommand of the troops he had raised
inCalifornia for the conquest of the country he:
ofintroated large debts on bohalf of the govern-
ment, becoming himself personalty-liable, how*
evor; and; while in England,he was arrested for
some of'theso debts, and the saltB,-wC believe,
ore net yet settled. : A commission was institu-
tedbyonr government toinvestigate these claims,.
and decide howfarthegovernment shauld liqul-

- data them.' After years.of;delay;the Commis-
sioners have, within a few -days, closed their-

- inveetigations, and reported only about one hun-
dredand sixty thousand oat.ofnearly eight hun-
dred thousand dollars, to baolaima thnt thegov*
ernmentshouldpay. Col. F., weBnppose, stands
personally responsible , for the balanoe. High
fortanes and vast-wealth have slipped: from, his
hands; but, nndannted.by reverses, we find him
lastfall at St Xonieequipping a party to depart
on another exploring expedition ’ through , the'
Rocky mountainson hie own responsibility. ..Fit
leader of adventurous, and daring spirits; he -

Boon found followers, and departed by a now-
ronte for 'the Paoifioicoast Batlnto advices
Inform us that he was.overtakenby intense cold
and enow storms in the mountain regions, some
of his party perishing, by oold and hanger.

The NowYork Port eays:—,
There is an extract of a letter In-the Philadel-

phia Bulletin, dated, Mormon Settlement Feb.
sth, from Mr. 8, N. Carvalho, thedagnrreotypist
to Col. Fremont’s expedition. He eaye:

“ Tho purtr, aJtor eoduringoVerr privation,hararotroajd

their steps, and srrtTed at SaltLake CUy In a draddol con-
dition,hating Ured tUly daya on horse flooh, and Torthe
last Srty-elght hours had beenwithout food ofany kind.”iri * .1They bad lent one man byeoild." * « * “That
he hlmsolf sras uotr staying at tho house of an English
family, and reooltisg every kindnossand attention bom
tbem." -

- r>

Thls cheering account-is somewhat dampened-
by;the fact previously stated, that in the intelli-
gencefrom Great Salt -Lake,City to the 29th of-
February, twenty: days: later than the-date of
the letter from which the Bulletin gives on ex-
tract, there it no mention -whatever of Col. in-
motifs expedition. The pnblioanxletyis nxtnroUy
very much excited in regard tothe safety of the
noble and adventarons travoler. - -

Bach has been, thna far, tijeslngnlar and,ad-
venturous career- (briefly sketched) of Colonel

HARRISBURG COmtESPOHDBKCE.

Hannismißa;April 18, .1854.
Editobof Post:—The House was engaged

to-day, discussing for hours certain applications
for divorce. It is troly to bo regretted that
theao peenliar contracts ahonid bo entertained
by the Legislature. In moßt cases, thus far
presented, tho partyseeking divorce should have
protection in a lawcourt.

: The Senate spent the forenoon in patching and
mending the bill for the salo of thepnblio works.
Tho minimnmprice ia reduced to ton millions
of dollars—the only important change made In
the bill. No other measure of pnblio interest
was considered. FARMER. -

to CouhtiT Dealeto.-BR
flEoEQßH.KEySEll,}Fifi4>Zcrai*<WK?i?rfaflZM^£rti<,No.
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complete •fiwrtßjcot'6f'pw patent orpr<v
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Dr. Rose's Alterative,. ■!
. do. Railroad, .
do. Golden, .

.. do. Female,
Dr.U'GUntock'sLWer pills.
Hobenaack’s Liter Pills,
Sellers* do,
MoL&ne's do.
:Fiteho*s Cough,

do.. Cathartic, :: ■do. for DUrhtta,
do. for bleeding Lungs,Roberts'Bamporilla> .

Xownsand's do.,
Bennett's Plant and Boot,
Loalen’s Indian Vegetable,
WriAt’a xlfc,
Holloway's do-.:
Dyott'a Anti-bilious, . .
Loo’s NewLondon,
do, Windham,

Dr. Cook'sBilious,
'Hibbard's do*Harris' pick hcodacho,
Badway’s Regulators,
Moffat’sLife, •
Bragg's Anti-bilious,

do. Fever and Ague,Loudon's . do.,
Jaynes’ Son&Ure,
Brandreth’e,
Gorman,

Hooper 1® Femahy
Anderson’*, -

name. 1Boorhave’a Holland, - /«"

Hostolter’s Stomach,
Qreon’s Oxygenatad,
Hampton's Tincture.
fUdcllffe's Alkaline,
Hatchings’Dyspepsia,
Stoughton's,
Sareeant's.WoEfb’* Schnapps, •
mmabd oocQUEmmsa.Dr.Keyset’s Pectoral,

Dr. Jaynes* Expectorant,.
Taylors Balsam ofliyerwort*.
Bcnenk’a PulmoniCk;
Dr. Duncan’s Expectorant, ..
NuttalVs Syriacum, ■. * ■Dr. Pectoral, >

do. . - Cough Mixture,
FltchVaPulmonary Balsam,-.

• * do. ; Expectorant,
do.- Cherry Palmonlc,

Dr. Bose’s Expectorant,
Aytcs’.ChemrPectoral.
Sellers* Cough,
ltorgan’s do. .• rr
;. place,:.

DILKEYSBB’S,
No. liO VTooi street, corner

Virgin alloy;
. marlfiaUir .

PERSONAL.
: Robert L. longhead, of Penn’a, has received
theappointment, and been confirmed, U. 8.Con-
enl to the port of Dublin, Ireland.

The hneband of Mrs. Emma Gillingham Bost-
wick, the celebrated singer, committed suiolde
on Tuesday morning, in Hew York, by shooting
ibimeelf through the bead. He woe formerly a
clerk in the Brooklyn Navy Yard.

< HonrTrnman Smith, U. S. Whig Senator from
Connecticut, publlehos n letterof resignation, to
take effect on the 14th ofMay.

ANOTHER ARIUVAIu
: 800 important foreign news; under telegraph
head. .'War declared by England and France,
and a battle between the Tnrkß and Russians.
2000 Russians perished.

The Commercial Convention*
Chaelebtos, April 10, P. M.—The Commer-

cial Convention met at theTheatre thiß morning,
at llo’olook.'. The following delegates were in
Attendance: From Maryland, 15; Virginia, ISO,-'
Tennessee, 800; Georgia, 40; Louisiana, 5; N.
Carolina, 26; Mississippi, —Kentucky, 1
(Gen. Leslie Coombs); and Alabama,. 17. 8.
Carolina was of aoorso largely represented.

About 11 o’olook tho Convention was called to
order bythe Mayor. It was subsequently deci-
ded that this was strictly, an ac(joarnod meeting
ofthe Memphis Convention, and the Hon. Wm.
C. Dawson, of Georgia, was invited to preside as
permanent President. A .committee was then
appointed to sotect permanent officers, who re-
ported Mr. Dawson for President, with thirteen
Tioe Presidents, and thirteen Secretaries.
These- nominations were unanimously con-
firmed. .

Bishop Saule, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church; South, has arrivedat How Orleans, on
his return-from California. Ho is upwards of
84 years of age, but still retains fall possession-
of all his faculties.

-. Pihla»blpiiia,—Hon. R T.Oonrad has been 1
nominated by tho Whigs, as candidate far. May-
or of the city ofPhiladelphia. The government
.-of the Eastern metropolis of. onr State,with Its
enlarged limits,- -is about passing from Whig
hands into the earn and control of the democra-
cy; and Mr. Conrad, with his Native American
-prooUvities; will be ob good a victim perhaps ns
-the Whigs couldselect. Hie remarkable achieve-
ments, as President of the Hempfield Railroad,
as a poet and lecturer,and os a Native Amoriean
leader, are proofs sufficient of his claims to mar*
tyrdom at, the floating municipal election. We
hopeand expeot Philadelphia, as now constitu-
ted, will prove to be a democratic city.

A Word to Farmors—How tofcatre gobdButter
dad Here of It* and Hcalfchy.Stook.
Sew Discoveries.*—VEGETAßLE OA33XE

POWDEB-Thtwe powders aro pat apInonepa and packs, anil
.aroreally a good artlclo, not only for th® diseases Incident
to Horsos, Cows, Bvine and other animals, burthoyaro
Ukowlso anoxoeUont arttclotolmferoYothe conditionofthe
animal.

. A committee ofthreefrom eaoh State repre-
sented was then appointed to prepare business,
when the Convention adjourned till to-morrow.

JFbr Jfftch Qnot, they not only improve the condition of
MlchCowa, hut they Increase thdqnantltyas well as Im-
prove the qualityof milk and butter. The propriotota say
that It increases the quantity of.butter from half a pound
to a pound a week to each oov,while thoso persona who
have tried it, saya pound and u half to tun pounda per
week, with tho samo kind of feeding aa before. Of one
thing we are certain. all whonee II once will use It all tho
time and save money bytho operation, na well aa improve
the appoarancef their etoek. Price 25 cents a paper, 5
papers for $l. QEO. H. KEYSER, No. 140,

corner Wood st.aud Virgin alley.
feel Wholesale and Retail Agent.

BEOOHD DAT.
Chabiebtoh, April 11.—Tho Convention-re-

assembled this morning at ten o’olook. Resolu-
tions were snbmlttedinfavor of the construction
of tho Paoifio Railroad, and of direot trade with
Europe. These gave rise to a dismission, in
whioh Messrs. Jones, of Tennessee, and Albert
Pike, of Arkansas, participated. The latter
condemned the policy ofplacing any rellapoe on
the aid of Congress in the construction of the
Pacific Railroad, thinking it better that tho
States interested .should themselves undertake
this great work. The resolutions were finally
referred to tho general committee, and tho Con-
vention adjourned till to-morrow, when the oom-
mittee will report. :■

Mena Pistols ahd Coffee. —The disposition
to fight is not, ns is generally enpposed, confined
to members of Congress. A quarrel originated
on Wednesday night, among the “forty thieves,”
known as the New York Aldermen, which re-
sulted in a Mr. Wild sending a Mr..Seeley a
challenge. Tho dread alternative was accepted
by,the,-latter, and the Beraldeays, arrangements
have.;.been made, by the ecoonds ’for a hostile
meeting, in. . Hoboken; It is consoling to know
that if; either party is shot, Now York will notlose mucbj Ond it may be a great gain to her
treasury.,

4Sf*Ajjne and Fever of three yearn standing Cured.
r-Mr.: John Longdon, now living at.Bcaver.Dam, Uncover
county, Va., near Richmond, bed Agoo and Fover for three
years, most of the time hohad chills twloe a day," and rarely
less than once he was pamhed withfevers as soon as the-
Chill left him; and after ttylng physicians,- quinine,- most of
tho Tonics advertised, and every,thing,recommendodto
him,waaabout,to glvoup In despair, whenOartaf’aßraulsh
Mixture wns spokon of: ho got two botUos,hut bifbrohe had
used mors than aelnglo one, ho Was perfectly oared, and
hasnothadachlllorftversince^_ -

v i
i Mr. Longdon is only -one oat of thousands whohave been
benofltted bythlsgreattonlc, alterative And blood purifier.

See advertisement with his certificate » marll

.... .. TUIED DAT.
CnAEWSTON, April 12.—The greatinterestfelt

in the roport of the Committee on .Resolutions
drew a very large audience to tho Convention to-
day. Tbo committee made a partial report,, re-
commending the oonstrnotion.of a railroad to.
the Paoifio by the Southern; route, the eneonra
agomout, of mining and manufacturing, in tho
Bonthern States, and the establishment of a
trade With the country, watered by the Amazon
river../..

Fremont - -

- He is a native of South Carolina, born’of poor
parents, and has won his .way, by hieindomitable
energy and gonias, to fame if not to fortune.
Few men have encountered suoh perils, endured

• *?. snoh'hardships, or displayed more heroic-fort!--
tude ond intropidity. Hie power of endurance
ia very great It is related of him that, daring'
the war In California, he ptrformed ajonrnoy of

eight hundred miles in eight days and nights,
using those' Mexican horses so distinguished for
their fleetness and: endurance.* Cot F.'ie now
-in the prime Of life ond vigor, and better and
higher fortunes may yet be in store for him, bo-

- fore Ms active career is closed.

EmoBATJoa rnoii Gbeat Britain.—Tbe fol ■lowing statement; drawnfrom authenticsources,
shows tho annual emigrationfrom Greatßritain,
darings period of ten years:

...... Taßr.Am. ..: Toll, S. Australia, Ac. - Total.
1543.. 23,513 28,335 6859 57,212
1844.. 22,021 43,060 4,102 70 680
1845 31,803 38833 . 3,160 83,601
1840.. ,43439 82,239 4473 lj£Bsl
1847 ~...,109,380 142,154 1,430 258,2701813 81,035 -188,283 28,791 248,0891849, 41,801 ■ - :• 219,450 - : 38,681; • /. 299,4981850 82,901 223,078 24819 280849}B5l .......42,605 207,867 ? 29,004- -835,960-
1852 32,870 244881 91,630 868,764

4Hr Hanli» Sick Headachy PUte-Wur
ronted.~NO CURE, NOPAY.—This Pill Is seertaln
eurofor that most distressing atbotfon of thenervous sys*
tom called Sick Headache. It soyor'feifc,to remove an at*
tack In from twenty to thirty minutes; When token accord-
ing to tho directions, and that vomitingor
purging. Its use, moreover, tends to tubooznpleto.cradlcs-
tionof the dlseaso. There,are twelrodososineacb box,
with ample directions. Price $l.

; The resolutions relating to the Paoifio. road-
were ably debated by Gen. Leslie Coombs, of
Kentucky, Albert Pike,of Arkansas, and Senator
Jones, of Tennesseo, the latter of whom Is Still
speaking at' the hour (CJ o’ciookjtbatthia de-
spatch closed.

£@*lt is oompnted, on calculationsfurnished
by the cenßns returns, that668,000 new bouses
have been bnilt in theUnited States in tho last
six.years, whieb, at an average of $1,060 would
adds66B,oootothe wealth of the country, tosay
nothing of thefarnitnre neoossary to the inhab-
itations; the shipping and railroads, . however,
would increase this amount to over $1,000,000,-
000. In addition to this,:all thovast same for;
factories, insnranee companies, mines &0., will
swell the aggregate; without having made any
perceptible increase inthe omonntof stocks held
abroad.

i Prepared and sold by HARRIS A XATHROP, HarristUle,
Va., and sold by GEO. H.EBYSER, 140 Wood street,Pitts*
burgh, sign of the Golden Mortar. aprBdiw

• Vsbmobt Pbodoctiohs.—Thesons and daugb-
•ters of Vermont, in Bowel!, Mass.;; held a grand
family festival ou Wednesday last. About one
thousand persouß were present. ■ ■ Saxe, the poet,
sent in tbefollowing toast:
- Vermont—Famous -for theproduction of four
great staples, vis; men, women, maple enonr and-fwreet.

,

[ ; Thefirst arertiOTß—tho last arefleet,t;; -Tb« second sad thirdare exceedingly im»L -

t..--. .-And all ore uncommonly “hard to mat.” - --.

'.MBf*.P»nt6loonß.—Tto well-knojrn eupbrlorityof
GRIBBLB'S fit In thoGannent, needs no*comtnent-on'h!a
part j Ithas been acknowledged byall whohave Civorod him
with their orders, that they havo never beta fitted with the
same easeand stylo&s by him. He begs to informhis pa»
ttonp and the public, that hia stock Is noWropJotewlth the
newest styles for coats, vesta and panta, suitable for the
present season.jgy The eleotion of municipal officers in the

city of Trenton, N. 3.} on Monday last resulted
the obsioe of nine democrats and two whige.'

Democratic’ minority, about 200. Trenton has
heretofore been a whig city.

£. CBIBBLB,
Tailor and Pantaloon-Maker,' -
210 Liberty *U head ofWood. •-IS&T24 ' : ■■■'

'

pisa Mbat.—To those who vißit ttai Market
-'House tins morning, we would recommend our
young Mend, JonsBanr, Stall Ho. 76. He has
asplendid show of'fine meat, snd he is one-of

- the most accommodating gentlemen in the
market.

;, .Cbtstal Palace..—Barnum has got his Crys-'■rat, Pnlaoo,Relief Fund np to sB2,ooo—within
$lB,OOO of the sum he neks. Ho is probably
destined to .sncceed.in. this undertaking,
most of Ms others, either through Ms consum-:
mate tool or his extraordinsry good- fortune.

. Nobody hutjje would ever have dreamedof gel*
ting.up a subscription for the Crystal Palace.—Free JPreet.

p-gf-A venerable survivor oi the battle of
Banker Hill; resident inlTorthingtou; Mass.; isBamnel Pellet He was born in■ Attleboro, in
thiastate in 1767; and oonseqnently was bnt 17
yeara of nge wficn intfie battle of Bunker Hill,
and Is now in his 97th year. He. was living in
Bwansey« : N.'H., at the time of his first .enlist-
ment in: the regiment commanded by Col. Reed;
of Fitzwilliam. He joined the army twiceafter-
wards during the revolution.

- 09-Medlctne ClJeotE—-Er.KEYSEK, whaleaaT.
l4O Wood; street, has on band a eplondidaa.

ortment of MEDICINE CHESTS, fbr families andatrom*,
boats,at various prices. Those inarant of srtlcks of tills
Kind would do well to girohim a call, • ; fob!
'

fßrTo Polnteww-ZlncPaint.—l bar* jot to
foifed aWt oflhww White Hae Paint, ‘trbScJjXirlll noil
serylow. Alto, ZmoDwi# bytie gallon, w&lch wilt low,
and coversbetter thanLinseed Oil. < , ■ - -

CEO. H. KEYBEB, 140Wool, t*
mariS cor. of Virgin Alien 03a of tbs CollrnMortar.

•"* t -v
... 1 1 . \i... .

w _

ay Nervous ; Dles&ies Controlloft aaA
of thn phyritnlgafriends*-;

red by the human face aHtnn
nerves, Thduhuttorebleagopytif
goaVsp&sqis, and: a thousand nameless pang*
that dartthrough every portion ofthe system, and distract
the brata; uro referable directly lo an unnatural condition ,
of the nervoos IT&wcaSer' sefcaroaprey.tonvo-,
riefcy of. agonies that maytruly bo called infinite* all grow
ing but of tha disordered action of the nerves. The nerves
are the seat ofall pain. Kill the nerve ofa “ragingtroth,”
and the pain ceases. • Destroy the nerves ofa limb, andltU
paralysed. Render all the nerves of.tho frame Insensible,
and you 'produce 'death.' Of what immo&so
:tbcreforvmuai n preparation be ■> that will.lnfMftnhealthy*
vigor, hardiness, and permanent onergy,into this complex
Utnpgemcntof)vltnlagantsjhnowu os tho nervoussystem.
Experience has proved faculty admit, therecord shows,,
that DU.HORSED INVIGORATING ELIXIR AND COR-'
DIAL witljpWdncd thoeo almost Xf all,
men could witness the changes It brings about in tho con.
dltlon ofthosorwho aro ready:to.pcriah V—how Itbanished
jadahclidly, bogota strength,' controls: pa*p, builds. upland
fortifies the constitution, and prolongs Hfo—it would bo un-
necessary to adVatiao it. Newspapers orb merely used as
media tadraw.attentlonto it Tobe universally used, and
unhesitatingly relied upon,it moroly requires tobo unlver-
sallyknown. ,Thoaid of the press is invoked to guide iho
public tothis living fountain; but no printed words.can

The Oordial lfl put up,'highly ccdoontrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price three dollarsper bottle; twofbrfivfcdonargjfilx
fbr twelve dollars. O. ILRING; Proprietor,'■; 192Broadway, New YotE'-Sold byDruggiststhroughout the 1United States,-Canada,
and tbs West Indies. - • * : • • .-•* -‘ ■

-

" -AGENTS.
PLESiING A No. COWood BtreetjPUtsbutrfi.' .
DR. GEO. 11.KEYSKR, No, 140Wood street, do
J. P YLEMING, Allegheny City. 1 ' - aprS^emsw

ofTape Womennd
by the uso of Dr. M'Lane’s CelebratedVermifuge.' -■

■ Nxw October 16,16£2.>Thlsla to certify troubled with-i tapeworm
for mOretbaasix months - Xtried all the Jlqqwji nmadiea
for this dreadful affliction,but without beingoblptqdestroy
it. I got one ofDr. H’Lane’i Almanacs, whichisrataixied
noticos of rpverilwonderfal cures thothad bora performed
by bia celebrated Yermlfugo. Imcflved:to fayit; .and im-
mediately purchased a bottle, which I accotding to'di-
rections; and the hsntKwdspr dlsdhaige&'O&a large tape
worm, measuring more than'a 'yard: besides & number of
small ones. : ftIRS-M. SGOTT, No. 79-Cannoastreet.,*

P. S.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr.M%anor s cel-
ebrated Yermifuge,.cannow bo had at aUxespectabie Drug
Stores In this-city. i

Purchasers will be carefulio osk for, and taie nonebut
Dr. ITlane's Liver nils. Thera areother
to bo LlvorPfilfl, now beftrethe public. Pot aaloat all tho
respectable Drug Stores in the United States and Canada.' '

Also, for sale by the solo proprietors, . ... * ...

r • '**

< - - Successors to J. gidd A CO.,oprlb-maw - 60 Wood street.
* DIED:

OnTri&kymorning, tho 14ih lact, Mr.DAYID GBEEB,
aged. 69 years*.

Tho friends of the family are respectfully invited tost-'
tend his funeral, .from, bis late residence, on. Hand streetnear the bridge,<m Sabbathafternoon,at 2 o’clock. • -

HKWADVEBTISEHKNTS.
NOTIC E.—AJ'meettn£ of Stockholders in thelh£r u Pittsburgh Td&TnsuronceCompany,”will beheld

at thelrOfflco, ouTHUSSDAY,ApirilSTth, 18M, at 7. o'clock,P.aL, to act upon tho Supplement to the Charter.'
aprffctd '.:v-::/^-,^r : SocTOtaty.. •

HYDRAULIC-CKMENT<-“Tfto .• underatgsoci have.
U-cSk constantly onhand alargasupply of jßoesonA HY-
DRAULIC CSSIRNT,: of jwarrantad qualitr. This juticlo
fs the beat endcheapest maUrialforCISTERNS; ariaslri.
four inch course of brick, laidin and plastered wUht this'
CEMENT, will endure for ageaf audwTen.plastomS ancliT
Wirils, in'fiuaceSflfrefcourses toibgthickness ofanloch, be-
comes in afow dayn-so solid as-to resist uiy ordinary degree
of outaidOpressure/ nor Is tho'wafor Inthe least degroo af- •
footed/ ■-

ThisCEMENT shonld.be used for all underground, un-
derwater, and exposed structures, for all Important build-;
ings,eud for fire walla, coping walls, chimney lops,brid«ea,
aqueducts, canal locks, and every spedca of brick and etopo
structure exposed towater, damp, orfrost.. v

ENGLISH & RICHARDSON, -
gprtS . • . 110Water streets 350 Fronfutrcei. ..

fie*. P. Smith & €».,
Ol WOOD STUEKTi

PITTSBURGH, :
A RE sow opening tbvirTlHßD'ZrAnGfi'imrchaSD ofA SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOOD3,

To which tbey invite theattention of theCountry and City
;Trade*: Weoifrrjo merchant-a'largcr and batter rtocK
than thpy could flnd at this lime'of tho aeasosin Eastern

, Housesgenerally, wndbought at considerable redaction on
:rateaof Fahmary add March; • •<- ;

OarafaJTtnjentwiUbefoand large lanewest styles SpringChintrCT ancLPrints/Uawns, Organdies,Ualuri&es, lbrcgus,'Grenadines,Tissaaa, Brilliants and Ladles' Dross Goods of 1every description; Slusiln DL-laiccß, Persian Cloths; Dofteges. Poplins, Ginghams, In vory urge
oatortmeot, ■foreign and domestic ;-plalfr and fancy Dress

; To which wo.Vuk particular attontioir,'tho Msorimmt'being larger than gesoraliy kept in our market,and bought
at greatly-reduced priees, in NowJTork. '
. Menand Ifoyw-Tcotton'.and.woolutt Bpring and Bummer
Vrear9,aUd©CTpUons. ; .
AJLO^i^iOlihKiesand prices. •: i

- ‘fialUaeitat/Tweeds, Jeans, 1Rammer Oasrimortf;
plain and newAt firndos. -

A gnatvariety, of plain and fancy B JNNET RIBBONS,
low toblab priced. :, >

WHITE GOODS, of all kioda.
BCMMERRHAWLS: Drintad, Flalnf Modoa.etc.;eto. '
VARIETY .GOODS: Hosiery, ll&hdkorchiofrGloves, Sew-ings, Btadiegs, etc. >
And aU .sosta DROWN, GOODS: Drills, Stripes, -TUts,

Bleached Shirtings,Sheetings,etc. ,^s
. • Flannels> Doclus, Diapers, ote, .

shall keep, oarsupply fall and firoih tbran about
thescaycU. -oprW:lm

r., MEW'S- x^-v
SUMMER BOOTS & SHOES.

GEORGE ALBREE,
Wo* 71 coroanlVootl and FoairiUatrcels.HAS had made, tbtpoeiolorder,of ft*b&t materials and

workmanship, and ofthe latest fashions, alas as. ipit
as t’a and.&J4, thefonowlaßboots and aboea: •

, SEWED WORK.
Genls’light-French.calfboots, rod tops;

.u roal ;; *« Patent leather, glovetan,Congressßoots;a **.-,■ ** ••. ;■**•. * ft glovotop, low tl®
<1 u u piimorohtghfrxmtdo;::u “ -soft moroccoTylorTlra;

' : • <4: :enaatflellwHwther do' do; >v
**.:; . *♦ - -soft morocco, broad strop, low shoes, broad;* '

41 lluekakin Opera Congrtsaplaln Coots;
ft lostiog-- - do . dp do;.M “ “ ttpt do;
, ■■■■** - strapped, tlpt heel and toe; • . •

PEGGED WORK. ' • -«

■Gents soft morocco longlegBoots;'
•ft . French calf •do do .'6*BBUdsj-£; • • "":
♦< .-.■■<« abort leg Boots, a ncvrstyie; -v- ’
41 ml Froneh-patont leather,' glove top,' f&uoy rtlotvd■■ Oxford.Ties; . v.
tl ml French patent leather Congress cloth tlpaGoltoty,

Buckskin *ip¥ Oxford Tics; '■
'

: Buckskin tlpt Bootee; ’
CkUforaiavuammeUeaOxford Ties, & and EJ£;

•Ritetit Jeathw,long quartered, loir,Rhoo Ties:
.» And a general assortment ofBpys L Tooths, Children's,
ladles*. andlHlssay fancy Shoes, u canbo found in. the
West. aprlfrd^w.v
Attention isoldiera oflhe Warll

S'. A MEETINGof re turnedMsxlesnßQldiorSi.wlilba.
held atWTLKINBHALL.«ti SATURDAY EVENING,’
■lSth inßt, at o,dock. fbr thepurpose of forming a
VETERAN similar to
those fbhhed In thoEasternCftlea.'’ ‘- -

, 'rV? .

. OlBcoreand- privates, trho served in theabove, wot,.
nroretpecifullyinvitedto bepresent,

aprloslt
- MANY SOLDIERS^

'SAT'ANTED—A SITUATION, by« (uldtUapgul'maD* «f
. VT‘ Booh-kccpor, Salesman, la-door or outdoor Clerk;
receiving or shippingClerk.; Clerkia a Hotel; .or any evo-cation where he mayrender himself useful. Has been eq*>
gaged a* Book and Storekeeper-at Iron Works. Address
MC.P.** at this ofScc. •' l ■ v - • • apr!s ■
/COPPERAS—vO.bbIs iu stcro and for sale by *<• .
V '

*

: FLEMING BROS* -' ‘
:- aprls • , Successors to XKidd A 06:, CO Wood St. -i
mGROBd Perry Davis* Pain Killer,- justreceived and-far

sale by., >. . QprlS] ?~ . FLEMINQ BSOS.- -
T INSIiKDOIL—-20 bblt la a toro and for sals by 1’XJ •yrli , FLEMING BROS.

TWELVE BUILDING
five minutes* walk of the bridge. Prices lowland terms-accommodating. - - • 8. CUTUBERT A ?

opglS ; 140 .Third stregt,,.

ONLY gEVENT Y-PLVE DOLLARSfora Building Lot, of;21foot front on Mainstreet, by 10Qfeet deep; situate-
in Sbarpsburgh;and For sale by•• -j

aprlA 8. CUTHBERTA SON, 140Third stmt
• A u-LARGE LOT OP. GROUND BitUolpdon iPennaylvanJaxV-ATonue, near Tunnelstreet; for side-cheap. •, -v (
: aprlß . ,B. CUTHBERTi* 8ORt l4oTh}rdstroot,

NE\V“B00K8I NEW BOOKSM~ ;ir ; . :: The Praotloal Draughtsman No.9;- ---
iThoNcwYork Journal,for April; . :
"ThoPoople’a . do* ■ - do;. >r--.-T-'

. Gleason’s Pictorial, and; all the.Eaatern litcrary tiaperij
have been roceivedat, . PAtIL:ELEINEE?&
.. aprls ■.: -LltoraTy Depot, Fifth -'

.TVTRW AND INTEBEBTiS'6>BOOKS-Wl-;”ri'--..i7:;
dv v Homos of the NowWoridr. hy Misa Bremcrj:
! llaydfln.fa A.utohiogmphy;: :: . t _. -..u -

-■ r /ThaLamplighter, atluilling story of Boston life:, 1: v . Minnie Harmon,a Temperance tale; , .*HotCor»,nr LuainficcmesinNev Tort;:;-
Life of Joan of Aro; 7 ~ t .

. Plantepo.Norihtm Bride: by Mrs. HcUiss
. Haps and mishaps;-.by Grace Greonwood; .*•

r Early Engagements; by Sarah Marshall Hayden ;;■><
. TheForesters:- by Alexander poxoafe « - j-■ Together wilh all tho now publications ortho dayi Fbr:•Aloby•- - - H. MINER A CO., - ‘

. oprls , . Na.B3Bmlthfleld '
, 1

"
TrhAk Lott,••

fpAKJEN away .from landing at Plttburgh, oppositeJ. tha -steamor Edinburg, on Monday lost, a BLACK
LEATHER TRUNK,toarked wUh a card ontho top 4‘Con-stantino Kaiser, Philadelphia.”- Any one having it will re-
turnR to James.ColUna Np, 11& Water atrbot, jpitta*
barth. spriaa!3t*

O>N» M. E, Roblion ' :

\¥7ILL open on TUUUfIDAT, April 18tbV!8&4,at No; 102
' -T v ■ -Fourth street, between Wood and BmUhfield Btreets,’Pittsburgh, akuentiraly new’ and beautiful- assortment ofMILLINERTy conalrtlng of Silk, Straw and Fancy Bonnets,Flowers, Caps, Hoad Drowea, Ac., Ac. aprl&clSt

I
JOHN GROUTTi

MPORTER OF BRANDIES, ■ GIN, WINES,
-inRna-Old Monongahcla - Whlskyy Peach - Brandy. Act.Alstv Rectifying Distiller/ cornerof Smithlleld and- Front 1sircota, Plttsbnrgh. aprlB

IkROOMS-rSO.dozonju&t received and fbr Bale byJ> aprl3 HENRY If QprxTNfl,
T\RY APPLES—BO ska justreceived and for sola by •-U aprl3 HENRYa CQLLINB.

Butter-1 bbl roll forsale by
wptia HENRY H. COLLINS.

. IATAUi.PAPERS—For- entries, parlors, chambers,'■•Au.,-
TV a great variety, firrsaleby >

WALTER D. MARSHALL.

BORDERS—Velvets, gold And common, Rot Bala by-«-
aprlS WALTER P. MARSHALL.

ijiIRB BOARD PRINTS—Fine, medium andcheapJC ties, fbrsala by - <
japrlS , WALTER P. MARSHAL!.

SAL EOCHELLE—COOIbsfcAsaldby / : ;-inarai, —XL A.FAHNBggQCg k (XL. "

TkTUBSING BOTTLES—A iiurgevmd jQne ,fiMortmont;Ifcv oelyed-by ■rt .[apr!2]- JQ&FLEMINQ,;*.
TOLOAN—IIO,OOO, on 4 BDd 6 month’spap« t by

AUSTIN LOOUIB,
optll 92 Soortllst, boUn Wood oml Bmlihfiald.
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' C. B. HBADLY & CO.’S
Cheap, Carpel Warehouse,

~r 8)9 Third, Street,
' PITTSBURGH, PaVA/ SHAVE NOW INSTOBBjcna of the largest and choicest etockß of OABFETB, on, CUITHB, MATH; MAT-Jfu BUGB, Ac., over exhibited west of :New York, embracing.all thenew ibjUi'ofSpring C&rcU.and w illcontinue to receive them as ihoyare produced Horn tie looms. ' 1 1

„ 49“ llotela and Steamboat® aappiled on Ibo moatreasonable tonsu^a2or ““prtmant constate in pari of tbefollowing:— .{SJJJ i“T j£,cl“t*lsi Hemp Carpets, Tory cheap; . Cocoa, Jnte,Adelaide, Velret, All ant.‘•pJjSiSo*?*! *> " . • . Listing ami Bag Carpets; and other Mats;
•a AiJhSSL do Droggcting, 20,4-4, W,<M, tom; Embossed and Printed Cloth, Table, ‘•MSSESSa'ii, 'Ji—. - CaMflß=Ma«Bng,-'fr4,'MvB4j<*iiifc}>41 ' - and Plano Cnerg; « r _& «

White, Checkedand Fancy: Damask Plano and Table Corors;Cocoa Mattings, 24,84, 44,W,M; WorsirfDamack do <fo
and

4 w£?t Spanlsh.Mattifaff,k£e.%lyard; : Orion OilCloth} t r
• tes flold-SordettdShades,anewarttcl.; :iwi.ndgs.nig,; . . vp- "™*

Petsow in want ofany article oiamine.-'
„ ■ ’•

“BMAJ/L PBOFITB AND, QUICK BALES!’’marShlmdaW , , ~ } „ ,C. B SCO, BUTbird street.

JAMES P.iTAHKEH,
'' '' J

, WHOLESAtE,DEALER IN . <■

Boots, Shoes, Hats, leather, &c„
«/Mj- Se Wtood Street, PMtWurgh, 3Pa„AgaintakapbaumrettcamdgffieAtenUonhisTerjrttaplrf

f BOOTS, SHOES, LBATIIEB, &e.
• Purchased directfrom tho Sew England iHaonftaarem,primjmllva,

OVER 3000 CASES Of THE LATEST SPaiNO-STELES,
8

TTIB STOCK 1 DP PAJfCT, SHOffl,f 'BRUD|E £M,K,?MO^«^WHTO,'&!lfirETS]fT^ :'lßri«; wii 1 ?Jtt cannot fatlto giroftjllBatWhctlen. ■;Also-, BONNET ,T**W
■“* ¥» Sales,livery largo,and comprises all the-nylos tohe found on sate*

and Country Merchants gencrallyjWlntlled tosail andaramlno thlaruwrtor 'dxt- WwiW min -5 <™5ntI7—Kith ■W‘9full assurance- that the whole willadrenoea on EaStongal, gmjarlngfororahlywith Mow YcrKandPhlladolphla, << Comeand •*

T :*H, OBIIIB.S a CO, ;
Wholesale Boot -asitl Shoe Warehouse.

fttJMBEKS 133 f ANp- j135 WOOD STEEET,
- .

„ 2?5 PO,m “"W1
'

' • *****Bonnet..
‘

••ffiHRESH* • 1^nll?flerB»i - I*gb.oro,Bnd Straw flats,- Bandy *W* Uce. ,-£S^^2? M» • gro*> Congreßa;BeotB,-
..

.Far nndTWoolHatd,-.’. Bnnfii Skin Platt/?CiWßrtm shppew, Kid Glare Bntton do,w Cloth nnd.Glozed Caps, • Eb’d Fancy BelnwdeaSontoga & Bankas, Osford and Union .PlueKnml.lfehot Cops Gossamer Lace J
.BMiinnnndGaiteM, Calf andKip Boots, Children's Shoes, -

P '

andfiW •
?

Albonl;&Pans-Ties,- J,oiawe&Pme Brogans,i Infant’s Colored:BootsV ' lienee, yrith Cawi.oaeitoa to-the imroachlne eeaEtra bnrstork
a™-ia theloStonof qoeUteend etM l»d«eSl-

jhjdusatM, meristaiwjetf.
ST. CillK HOTEIi/-(fdBMBB&T TUB " - 1

PITTSBURGH,
:
- fattier Permanast.cialjretreete,

O. W. BEKKXTT Proprietor. ! |
-SS»ThI» Iia first cleis house, between the Railroad Do-

/pots; theraome ere large end newly ftunlahed, and chargee
njoflfflita; ' ' - . ' '!.

HARD WARE
' YOR

SaddlersandCaiTiageMakors;

R. T. LEECH, JR./
So. 131 Wood atrcet, , ,

PITTSBURGH. ~

,

Also, Clotlu, Damasks,-laces, Hois, SentßtnJF,
Springs, &04&t.. ..

'

STAR BAKER?
AND ICE CREAM SALOON/
4 SCEULDECKEKTespectfuIIy Informtheir Mend*

' Z\. • &tul otstomors, the; prejparedi at Hbeir
? Saloon, No, 22Diamond alley; totervtf uji 1jrorelCKCK£AJM f,; of the very fas quality,at all bourrorthe"day 1ahJ'.evehr
log. Theynlwajekecp on hand
Confectionary, fresh andcweet. Parflosaiidfsibni&iwlli fce;

. served.with all articles they may order, ontbephortest
‘ deeand mostsailaftrtorytents. Be member:22THamond allay,a fetr doont'easi of the Diamond/aprt&lm 4 • :

Public Sale of'lO.Building <-£ots» '*-

IN the villageof COAL TOH2V Id Chart!era township, A 1■legbeny connty, Ife, three miles frqm the Ohioriver, “byr oayof thoLittlo Sawmill Bon Railroad, on MONDAY;the
IIstday ofMay next lOtfeloc&AiM.
! vThImproperly Ileato the viUag* ofCoal•Voxfe cantlgtnms-■ tojhe GttfoJ3aw-mIBRanßallroad andCcaJVFnrka.; -. £

. Thesatota are -odTaotegeqasJyiPitaatedeitherlhr privai e,
.raddeocfscr pWws thriving:
.ana, already ttrosperona one, Jyipg in* rich, and popalona
n»mihoraocKl,easy of orcess by.tbo BaQrotd which;passe?
■thranghife...v . Hereit ft teTor&hle opportunity fax pezeons-of moderate
means toaecore the most dc£rehlelota now fbrsaio In.theviUago. I invite persons desiringa location in this nelglv

; borhoodtq,etnno andflXßtnlpe.mr themselves, asLbeliercnothingbut InspocUoa 4needed to assurepurnhasne., - -

.■Tho wtUeSaw-mUfBnnRaDrtidiand passengercam will
-nuUfftfcn trips each daybetween the Ohio river and tblavll-
laga-AGoe of Ferry BoaU;.amsunUy pljr bctwoea.thfc;B*ilroad Depot at the .river and the 100t ef Penn street,
Kttstorgfc; ThoLots are thus brought practically close: to

: theclty, ■* ...

, A copious Spring,of pure waterruns In the rear of thyLett, attach anelevation th&t pipes may bq laid with, tiur
to afford anabandant supply to every house-whkh may boerected. 4

-

. On the day of those!*,passengers win bo earriedlo and
from the ground by the carvfrce of. charge..; ....

Theterms of 'tala ere duj, one-fourthcashba conelusion.of s&Ief thebalance in tlutQ oquat payments.■ Ehl r?EEDl>,'Ppopriot£r* > . .
gprl4:3td*v i JAMES C. BICHEX. Auct ,

Fresh Fish andOyaten Hally by Expresst
TYKLAWA&B Shftd,Eoek ttsh;: MsiHaiUbut; tie*Biw. ‘

j JL-JnverjMrarbiyof salt voter Fish, arereceived dailyV
at the celebrated EastenrSldi-andOysterCotopenValfepot,
No.l2S\yioodltreet,7oppo^UTy'BahingfcAHsdi.;;Als6

>ftfrhCoveBant nndiBaU Oy?ioraI ';WltheyejryTarietyof epicurean
.?ulaxly.«ervedup Ina style equal to anypart orthaworUL
Xovers of good things are invited 1 to ten tbrtrntfc of the
above statement..':•' ‘ : SAMUEL'BTKINRUCK,

aprl4:std '
-•• . .• ••• •-

.-• Agent ibrComp&ny; s’
ROBERT H* PATTBRSOJi’S.

UVERT AND SALE -jratSL

lOonterAißmottdflteeetandOherryaUeyt
•prlitf PITTSBURaiT, PA

", The greatest invention or.the Ager.
TO; AVOID those unpleasant ;feellng3;thatusually

- tJL accompanyfho veering of anev££at,thaGQNfOK*.*SSj£JIATOR, lately Importedfrom .Paris, forms the Hat tothe oxset shape and tUebfthe'h&tf.~ <,Aneat.fit» and* good
Hat may be bad at 77 Wood otreet .

*P*3 WM.DOUUIiAS. *

fttttAHGJ£S,.LSUO2iS AND FIGS-*' -
---

\J ■ 400 boxes Oranges; j'*- ■>' v ■ ■ ■ \.j .
400. do Lomons, - 1 *•

.; •- • 1000 DrumsFies; -Toarrive and forsalo oy *
! april ■•" JOSHUA‘RHODES A .

T>AlSlNB.—SOOboxerßaMns; rXV COO boxes dtJ; *
*

' '
•' *: 600« : do: flof ; . :

300 pfa do do, Just rec’daiKl-Ihr satabr
■' ;JQBIIPA RHODES & COr

~| >UTTKK—I barrels freahroll; lost rocelTed endfur sole-Dfcy. . . feprid . HESEY U. COLMSST"
bbls, In good condition; Jnst recelTcd ard-lbrXLlaolehy [.prldl . HEMET H. COIXINB.

OLAESE3.—2bbla Maple Molasses; Inst reccired'and ■. farsaleby taprlil. HEffeYU. COLlUfa ",

XIopa—Afresh Bopplyjust rocolesd end furBale by,J 3 -«Ptl4 - IIESBY n. OOLLINS.
EATABLE. MOhA£3K&«-WehaTO this.daytreeoiTodXbb
iYA. ne»Maplollolasses, fbrretailing tobail;ctatotaerirorsaleby BAILEYA BENSHAW;'! iaprU - - "253 Liberty-street.

don,fall Usg&i
X of different sines; for sain at ihaRubber Depd'.nPtld J. 4H..PHIIJJPS, 110-Marketstreet
TJOBPITAL 81UU5TING,—200yardswhite, India itubliorXX Sheeting; reeelredend lbr saleretail, at 110 Martr-tstreet. [eprlf] J. A H. PHILLIPS.’
/ ALLBILK.r-o pieces jollorr Oil Silk; ■ of different ffualt-KJ ties; for saln at the Oil Cloth : wareroonis, • llffMarkol'street. [aps»] J. 4 H. raimjps.

}7 -

- AMUSEMENTS.
Zulu angHcai-

fi“g S“J J"wg»»»3e*hsa!BBSSir«rw--|»f flora:-:S'; l B,”reB sjrwlorKiporeoESjSCi.,iUMwiapecarlngseatinrUl bo charged 12Jict*,Srtii<brtKi

K^nSsiaiTy— Apiil36lft_ 1851;:Villbi*?*88?c ?itnorßMT'coiaoJy fenliUtSl "MB KBSSIAN JSJI-'JL>llJJ33.?iAl(adjiXonDt
with -(bo drama ofaAOK'-SU_u»ok fihrrppanl, 51 Us KimlyTPly...,aMondayplgbtrMbfrllATßNlhlßfcyflia'Dpofar.aafQiinlDo'/.

' Grand Complimentary euaflrHlo Soiree. -' "

„
muj? 7- .'• t

Scussiour, xvrniHQiApU: m, wCTjuruSMian-lreceived Invitations to attend'Mr. a &?,
.£^nus»-Assemblies* nro-iwpectfally Invited to attend—-jthifl, Vie tost of Ihtt&sbfc*'?:■*' • J! ,
t *TbaLadies* room? for Oils tiec&doiftW boerti':largw tiytntf^tddltiottof tha-.toflmopening infat
2j{WTOraliyterfherciaJorottS-the supparmom.'-> iv

\ rPrtetf .of. tickets has. been at'TimEß DOItAB&<-Thcj canbe. procured.from.any mßm%nf thy'
jConxmitwooiAr.caogeinffn.tfl. : ',.•/•• c ~. . -i'- ' -••■■

•"

. .XptfilpgVTUtsSleiVnndonoJ# tboSraMg^yiflclifaoi
In, any say ajd lo tbn pleasure, enjoyment and opmtbrtaT I
ttgeTenlpg.. ' -'i.:' ... ; , - ,
■■—rr -r- -

11 w:, -••••
t . v.y : .-.,• , -.-...■vf ;

Y^laliOffS-UAUyttonHafly ttiduo'B.HaU,): tiurth itruL.-'. ‘fotPSliS, ttfSrito/tfc°“n2£srt>1*Cargosi:.(fcflllon «rd
applyingto Vni. TIUNK CAIMO, it tbo CrystalMt»-pagnprrcan.ilooms ofE.U.Cars« Aftr.. yotittlntieet,or'al

‘

ibaHall. '■ ‘ • ■"• 'rnatSl-'-.'

EDffilJlf D WILEINS,

..... _

ii/rds'tfsiSNTSi jomb
ifi Hattjlel'leaSa, (Vjy* -

lr» oEililerTo|i«> «lwnji<aih4aa'inaimii4afcoJite.
K..§.—Having inlralaS&tanew etjlaolfiiiai liti{Snar

.etoryTLAtay-of-DB&ABLK-STOKjE, ct>tttoorighj t■railing tonai andat Tny littla coßt «t® tea findng.'-Ii - ‘
tefertosMdroen*«rtßaV and atber'wortliaTaalroatly,dona in ln«Allegheny Oemvlcry. ■ I harvocn band achclna Jwtectlon of drawings Jot every.deaoriptton of trorktnipjr

■ '' ’ _ EE7EIIESCE3:' '■ I—l

'lf

I- Col. BENII7 JMULLOUGH,Mtlibqrsh.WM.HAOAIiEr, Era* ' do -

KRAITEK 4 BAHM, doMrs. HAIItfAR DENKT, do
' il 00* Homo Wood. ' :

; - Hon. TIIO3. IfilYIN, Allegheny.1 .Jlrs.-HlUmAltVfirn So .AtpS.McOQNAM) CROSSAU> EAjr, Momrtf.y.
“?5£ -

. aprlOdtw
'I7BANK LKSLIK’S (i FOJI R PKAU-' •

JD -80 S hatreceWHl thlabeauUftllHngajlno orFiehkJns!/Callor semi to *r - -
. < t~*Prt i So. U THIRD Street. Blnatch BnHaiaiH.' >.■

/INC, I’AINTV-3 touiSnow WbltoZlm Paliifcfront theJ American Hoc Cmnpaiiy, 1rewiring anafor talebr "

»PW 3. A. HUTCHISON A CO.' _
’

C, -il-.SIHUt*. MOLtßSttK—o9ibis 8. H-8, Jlolmro-n- /GV.caTcaper steamer U, 8. Mail, anafor tala by ' ■*■■;•■•

•Prt ' J. A. imXOlllßOtf ,»■QQ.. -" 1
/■IjOIiOES BYRUI*.
VX , 3!& bbli.Go!dmrBynip

•' 23>i(io > '■*>. '
. T* 34 •fiOkcgß: do.. 'Bflceirci nndibmaldby

A UUTCBIgOft dCCQ. ,

AJ£ ictus MAUSZINiajfW AfKlir-ftaak ißljrfi-.,
.A .Caiatto; Harper's Magazine; araham'sUamiSarlw* -

tewon's Ma*asln« Now Tort Month!jjGodeyVtSartBoot--**•?*»***
,

“P*6 ' r , ‘

.• - j •• v :• , state liibrary*•■'■:■■ „■•' ,' “"VJNOTICE.— It-will be thodatyof tbs Stott Übrnrian-W"-. «P9ft ?oon: to the JolntUbraryCoimhlttooor tbs is. .:.

gni»ttirsi.Uieti>me»ofln(BTMnal»»bobafsßoSWobartsa ; 5
to thorn ana notreturned. Thereora InUiTUoslsthreaWont the OoptaaontrenlththtM charged. TbianoUccls eiren -,thatsU who mtytlndthemaelrea fa possessionotariT Ucok J
helonglOßto tbs StateUbrnzy, jnay relurhlt biota ni«<

-I Librarian mates his roporfc.>lrth™ And it ImXiTenleiSS*>J* ttoat ImmeOlalelT.-tbeyMttqiktoi to !“‘J. .

r ??J*n thotit'oof the Uosk.thoTolnme, ita” ’ 1BtatsLibrary,dlßTrtsbnrg f April4,iSM.
_

’’

' r̂o?s in piats anti quarts, justr 'reeclrSd by faprgp. aoa. ]ri‘tima.,qrr f
*. '*■ ttphV« . '■'■! . ■ 1 - 1 *» i ~t.

SrTfltXilAHSjrm gireleisona JaWIpKOOBAPHTfai-- 1

Jutvrtnkr &J?,} ftoni 4’to 6 o'clock, V. it.."taflSffir*? ’ 00!“fI. rfP11EKY «n4'«Hßaa?;f
‘ thisdolightfal omlnßcrdlsrteanboao. <->

lcKong
' of ':

AMP 11LANKKTB.—3 doaen India Hnbbov Camp Blank*
Vf eta; for sale et the India Bnbber Depot'
. epr!4

. J. 4H. PHILLIPS.
XXHANBKBHY PLAMXa—IO,OOO. pUulaln fins order ifi,
KJ planting. lor sale by JAMES WABDUOP.
-aprll l:'.; uV.ro-'-
IX.LOOHOL—26 bblsiWand.7flpercent; In-storjandfor
fx sale by [aprlj]

~

FLKMINO BEOS.
. XUJUiIB PASTE—ISO lbs Instore eiulforealnby' -'
tf aprld i • » 1 ‘ - ghRMHTO BEog.
r/mo white awdzwo DKiKaJ-Atosh lot jMtre.JLi celTcd and fur sslaLy . faptUl pi.butvq Bros,

.. X<o&n 02Qoe« ~ -J, ■ ■ ~.n J ‘' ---'

Vi #5? WimontT alley. Moneyloan tfon'oiaaanar ■«■'fJjTBT Plata, Diamonds, Gold and Bilw Watoljea, JotSS? ■ •*■AfMlcftljlaßtnmionta^GnnHaadJElstOKyo^tlißpßedfc-^fe l
-nltnre, and all .bind* ot«tlcie»—foratty lfrngth^ffi «tm»

hSSnS" Sf3?? ft .r wnßldoTatry iow« ?

Mtssarsasassssaffif..eg. Jewelry. Galways on hand.« / apytfrgm?..!/

! - i ißlmbnreliKtnslcal Academy.
ITtKE snbteritera itapeclfuUy announce to theX- dtuensof Pittsburgh and AUnghenyi'-thatiKoyAilll
op™ no. Academy of Vocal- and Instrumental' Mnsle;on
JOEBDAY, toe.26th tosh, In, PHILO HAMVtnilrdstreet,omc^ood, mbuUdlngfotmerly occn-

w* UwKanoFbrtrs Meloaeon,Violin, tiult&r, Ac, In Vocal Music, papilstrlllbo Instruct-ed separately andln claasea.
: Instructions w2l be gjvca to those who wish to study the
r,®° 17_ 0/ Itosnwny from the first principles oil tlio scieaeotolhe highest orderof musical composition.
:Jtor lorihor particular*, enquire *t IL.KlebcrYandlL.&Oo a Music Stores.r. • ~Q. ANTON.-: r* -aprl&2*d

_ , D. Slt&VOflg.

.'■-!•'■'■■ ■•■..■•■•'•■ CJoi4i®?-!,,W2ort»-' r * 4 '••"■' 1A 12S??l
tta?32!

DSm !-?*TO ** lllo Wojieraa Booth.

“p***“«*,pajtdlj Taxes*attending toibtfclalmrofmlndr» •^'*■■bomttavJng rights mor toproporty located In the-West tw r> • •"*

Sooth*wpBtem State*, &e~ s
;

. He wflUlsagisobis attention toihe collection ofelaJms ; ''•••'

««Dg on 2iisToata.r Any parsons wishing tosocurohls tori'— :i
Tioos.cßxcbenccoainodabKl by calling on *

: ;
~

, ' i THOMAS WOODS.'oprlO-lm ■ Wo.7frlfoorthrt.

rpo U5T.— dwelling,on Jiut oou>-
. -L.mpa, nomOhio
.building on-iTwyatrwt.' ©qulreof JoinaaPark,rj
Omnoa, AUtgtanjr,« Bark, McCarty 4 Co, BecraalfMltalmrgh. , BptlMSw
"OÜBAli HOSiBSj by Ultt. .CoOpOTr t 4 V-CODIM Of llmJi aboTo this dayrccei«d, aod ££ alob* ..

■P*l2 . . S.a.IAOTPgB,si Wood street"
' •» HeraoTetfi *7' '• • J-J' y

; JK P. HOST, gtffia«flrltoimT. h.,. r *

"Wi hl*“ffl™fcomNo. 75 FonHb -fiixS'iii ;-■'

r-.?l0 'ST
•• ft

QUgAB CUBED DBIED BttKg,-5 ttocM Hmm*assßswrssEesssasFgammrtyeitwi.

BAILET * BESBHiW.

es vpsn Tramportatlun lane,

>;i

Xer©3 as any other*Um,' „ '

_

■.] GEO. BINOHAM iCO; Si:=i le
! ‘i

niNaaui, davis a oai •

mNorthBL.bSuvSb; -, I
L. *

West Noy Yoik>

• ■■■!• .iHmniaUf-rtO.'mnd*V ■"JON& * MOORHaiD.
UJJUJ. eecond lot of

wlebrstal GQltVpens, thla dayrocpjvedby•entry them [for tale by' SAMt a I/AOTSEB,
«*

_

yo-87,'B,oo<^reot
Si'm&ur.WAbb toli'daui-per«>lr: lor\J saleby ,-QprtZ], - - ’ffAUEB P: .

CTDiSXAIHS—fireen. -bUut *a®r fisondf t&r> frvxlZl WA&T&& i> < MA«WAIft.
1

MUSTAttJ>-A Tory superior AfQ&eTlwVsgnwx i> * *j * Jofi.nfi;ftpyl2 . ■ • comerPUmoad and Hftftret :
T)HY(JICIANSPOCKET OAHKft A fattntllbluildahui
A mcolred ftjr JOB. JIKUIHO,

“

oprl3 . corns* Diurnal mm Market. tTAMILLA UJiK-iTWJ mjwrtorsrttel#,reMitoJlT
» ‘fll3 Joa ruatitju.

: ♦. . .■■•.■.•••■'

\.r "4;
'. •*:

'-•

. <.

;; V ;'tv - V-
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